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"In vain will you found sua
sions and build schools, if 
you are not able to wield tK, 
offensive and defensive we*i>-
o m of a loyal Catholic press." 

^JPope Benedict XV. 
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Was Third Member of the \ 
Sacred College"of Cardinals 

To Expire Within Ten 
Days 

Presence at Funeral 
Caused Heart Attack 

Was Editor of -Revision of 
Latin Vulgate Bible, and 
Only English Cardinal 

In Curia 
Rome. April 11 .— Cardinal fias 

nuet, the only English representative 
among thv* Cardinals of the Curia, 
and edltor-of -the revision o f - t l t f 
lat in Vulgate Bible, died suddenly 
at his residence in the Palace of St. 
CaiixtUB on Friday. April 5th. His 
death-was caused"by a heitrt-attarkr 
brought on by exhaustion from at
tendingthe TuneraPdn""The nrvvIbus 
day of Ills friend. Cardinal Lucldi. " 

t h e Tleath of Cardinal" Gasquet is" 
the third In the Sacred College of 
Cardinals within the past ten days.' 

Cardinal Gxlii died on Tuesday, 
Massa. 1*. . *•.—t~~—-rv« • » - -

Cardinal f,uei«!l "ofed on Easter 
Sunday, March H%i. 

The funeral Of Cardinal Lucldi 
was lreld on Thursday. April 4, and 
though Cardinal Oasquet was in 
feeble health he insisted upon being 
present, bravely forgetting his own 
weakness in remembering his love 
for his friend. 

Pope Plus XI was greatly grieved 
by the death of Cardinal Gasquet, 
Inn wa» Kratlnid that he (tad been 
al>i',» to send the Cardinal his apost
olic benediction "in Articulo Mortis." 
... The Benedictine Father Demeatre 
administered Extreme unction just 
before death: and two other Bene
dictines. Abbot Dettottingen and 
Atuelli of the MontV) Cassino mother 
house, were at the bedside. 

The eccl'esflcal world was thrown 
into d'.'ep mourning by the death. 
The Cardinal, who was eighty-three, 
was editor of the modem translation 
of the Latin Vulgate Bible and wss 
one of the rhost learnvd church men 
of his day. His death reduces the 
membership of the college of Car
dinals to fitty-otght of tho usual 
seventy. 

Immediately after death the Bene
dictine Fathers living in Saint 
CfflixtiTr'Pttiare dressed t h e body "HF 
the black JJenedlctino garb and laid 
i fout in a"TargV""Fall""witirfbur 
lighted"caiTdies at each corner. The 
funeral probably will be n\>xt Wed
nesday in Santa Marie la Trasteyere. 

Wanted To Visit America 
Only a short time before hli death, 

thte Cardinal was ytaltsd by a r « p t f 
sentatlve of _ the Associated Press. 
He then appeared much better than 
when he w\?nt to England last sum
mer, and his only sign of weakness 
was that he eouid not rise easily 
after sitting. 

At that time th> Cardinal said' 

^^B > k i*fc TBSP*" K^Z. ^" 
^^H / m 

. ..- ._A-scenejn.J3arcdon«,^Sc«ln^«JieE0jL^rent-JCffl 
will be an elaborate mission display. 

rlalr opens May 15 th, Ono-of-tha.featus«L_-

(Continued on page B) 

Makes Pled 

fytbetix) UsJetizuela. 
Gilberto Valenauela, candidate of 

the Mexican rebels for the presidency 
has pledge himself to protect relig
ious liberty in. a formal statement 
Just issued. .. , * 

Knights of Columbus 
T o Visit Mexico 

San Francisco, April ii„—Plans 
are being made for San Franciscans 
who are going on the educational 
tour of the Knights or Columbus to 
Visit Northern Mexico in July, "revo
lution or "no revolution," Chris P. 
McKeon, chairman, announced. 

The party is expected to include 
300 Knights and their families and 
a telegraphic request for sare con
duct for the party was made by Mc
Keon today to President Portes Gil. 
The party #ill enter Mexico from 
S«n Antonio Julv \ 

$100 Fine Assessed 
For Circulation of 

False K. of C. Oath 

Denver. Colo.. April 11.—Judge 
E. V. Holland of the District Court 
gave a spvere rpbuke to L. 0. Hand, 
and fined him $100.00, for printing 
and eirulallng the. bogus Fourth De
gree "oath"' of the KnigiTts of Col
umbus. Hand, who had been ar
rested shortly before the Presidential 
pleetion last year, was tried for 
criminal libel. 

William J. McOinley, Supreme 
Secretary of the Knights of Colum
bus, who was here for the trial, an
nounced afterwards that the Su
preme Council's offer of $25,000 re
ward for proof that the bogus oath 
is used by the K. of C, in their ritual 
still holds good. 
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Need Two Million 

anr 

Work of Raising Great 
Fund Will Start on April 

21, With 360 Parishes 
Active in The Drive 

For Funds 

Bishop Corrigan 
Of Baltimore Dies 

Cardinal Haye* 
Wil l Broadcast 

New York, April 11.—-The open
ing of Cardinal Hayes? Charity Pror 
gram this year will be broadcast 
froni the studios of radio station 
WLWL, operated here by the Paiilr 
1st Fathers, at 8 o'clock on ttie eve
ning of Sunday, April 21. 

' Cardinal Hayea will personally 
apeak to tno radio audience, and a 
group of artists outstanding in the 
musical world will amlat on tnfa 
idvsiatt. 

Baltimore. April l l .-VThe. right 
Rev. Owen 8 . Corrigan, Catholic au
xiliary bishop of Baltimore and 
vicar-general of the arch diocese, 
died Monday in St. Agnes Hospital, 
where he had been for several years, 
suffering with heart disease and 
bronchitis. 

fie was born itt Baltimore. 150 
years ago. had been a priest nearly 
56 years and was an advisor and 
close associate of the late Cardinal 
Gibbon*. 

With the exception of the first six 
months after his ordination when he 
was assigned to St. Patrick's Church 
at Washington, D. C , he 'spent his 
entire priesthood in Baltimore. 

New York, April 4.—-The priests 
who have been appointed parish di
rectors, of the annual appeal tor 
Catholic Chftrflies of New York, 
which will-take place this year from 
April 21 toJ28, met Tuesday at a 
lunclveon at the Hotel McAiriirt. 
More than 350 representatives of the 
360 parishes of the archdiocese at
tended and the R^v. Robert T. Kee-
ean, executive director of Catholic 
Charitie* and secretary for charities 
and social action to Cardinal Hayes, 
presided. He told of the growth of 
Catholic Charities since its organiza
tion nine years ago by Cardinal 

Hayes, when its work WM bandied 
by four or five prieaU and their 
secretaries, to the present when it 
requires more than U S full-time em
ployes. 

The Rev. Edward HayM, director 
of the organisation's buiteau of 
finance, said a larger amount was 
needed than the •1,051,453,73 which 
individual contributors *ave last 
year. Catholic Charities, It was ex
plained, never sets a deflate #oal In 
its appeal, but unofficial estimates 
put" the sum needed, at fl.WWOO. 
The collections are expended for 
every sort of social relief and wel
fare work in all the purities of the 
archdiocese, ' which extends from 
Staten Island to Sullivnn and Put
nam Counties. 

A meeting of the parish lay chair
men of the appeal was held last 
night at the Catholic Club. 

ARCHBISHOP OFFICIATES 
WHEN 14 POSTULANTS 

TAKE THEIR VOWS 
Young Women Prom Various Parts ,of the Diocese are Received 

Into the Sisterhood of the Congregation of St Joseph 
At the Mother House 

In the beautiful chapel of the^the habit and the religlouf names 
Mother House of the Sisters of S t they selected are as follow*} 

Harvard Professor 
Ordained a Priest 

Boston, April ll.-—Robert Howard 
Iiord, a former professor at Har
vard Pniveralty and a convert to 
Catholicis'm, was ordained to the 
priesthood in this city last Friday by 
Cardinal O'Connell, archbishop of 
Boston. 

Father Lord was graduated from 
Harvard in 11906 and received Ms 
master's degree there the next year, 
He was awarded the 4e |Ma «t 
doctor of pWlosophy by Harvard in 

Joseph oh East Avenue. Pittsford, 
and with golden sunlight flooding 
the chapel, as if symbolic of the 
spiritual glory that is the reward of 
faith and of sacrifice, fourteen 
young Women from, Rochester and 
other parts of the Diocese were re
ceived, into the Sisterhood of the 
Congregation Of St. Joseph a t 8:30 
o'Olock Tuesday morning this week. 

Most Rev. Thomas F. Etickey, 
Archbishop ef Vimanacium, officiat
ed and celebrated the mass at the 
reception. He was assisted by Very 
Rev. >iichael J. Nolan, chancellor; 
of the Diocese; Rev. Dr, George F. 
KetteH, Of the Nazareth College 
faculty, and Rev, A. A. Hughes, rec
tor of ttoly Rosary Church. Rev, 
George V. Burns, rector of Sacred 
Heart Church, and Rev. Father Mc-
Grath of Auburn were also In the 
sanctuary. About twenty-five other 
priests were present, many Sisters of 
St. Joseph, and a large number of 
relatives and friends of the postul
ants. > 

fcHTfc POSTULANTS 
The yxraac women who received 

Crescentia Rummfel, Sfeter Louis 
Clare, daughter of WiUia«a KUmmel. 
35 Quentin Rd.; Herlen ©unlea}, Sis
ter M. Ligouri, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Dunleai JlTaver-
ly; Beeatrice, Kinsella. Stftiii Marie 
Bernard, daughter of Mr, and* Mrs. 
T. A, Kinsella, Brocltport; <(Qe)c*rude 
Shambo, Sister Ague* Panli. daugh-
teer^of Mrs. Agnea ShJwrtto^ 103 
Wall Street, Auburn; Lois Cowney, 
Sister Anna Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs.; /obn Coone^tSi Chili 
Ave,; Marion „ Fries, fHite^ Helen 
Concept*, daughter of jf*»;;*ftd Mrs. 
J. Fries, 29 Leonard St., Ihinstille; 
Mary Sophie, Sister Marie Celeatlno. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; ^Andrew 
H. Sophie, 113 KislingbU|f-Street; 
Mary Frances Reddy, SisWr-t^anfes, 
Miriam, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs, 
James F. Reddy, IT? Kpftie Ave
nue. ," " :f^ . 

Grace Conway, Slater Mt Glata, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James V. 
Conway, 54 Park A^ettuilf liOWtts 
Holleran, Sister K<M •••#****&*, 

",£': 
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Reign of Terror Inaugtirated hf Nei* 
To Stamp Oiit Relijgioir—*H«acl oi 

Issues Manifesto to People^ CtUinf far 
Heroic Sacrifloof • -v 

AMBASSADOR MORROW'S WT&&B 

commmm tJ?cggr< 
^ n Antonio, Team, A$k\ ta.-

for the rebels, prominent naenjb«rs of tjbe 
in the State of Durango, M«xioo, h«vt' " * 
lodged in jails therê  according to in 
Prensa. Dlspatche* to the uewspapw dvd r̂f i 
tor is being created in. Dumngo, wh«« Wm pof 
Cutholic. TKe men who haVe been jailad MiI 
life of the Stat%. 

terrenes neniios, fecautiy p)a««d 
in the offloe, of Oovprnor of Duranjo 
by Oaneral Ctlles to replaoftWi* for> 
met Qoyernoj" JfJhoJH|aLjtolB*i^Mil. 
•rebels, 1$ q.tw(e by "U P r e s i s j p pi^SSjaJ 
nouwelnis" "| am £' 
insasurM M<lp«t tp». JE^«*ti *< 
lesabua" Utiiitirti- is 
: """X 

bHiMJbt U MH 

BMTetMal.* * 

<**%¥!*•:, 

- Tligr-Revv°^#oieph •--• Lonergan off* 
Rockford," 111., former American 
Legion national chaplain, and nofr 
chaplain of the "40 et »," flayed 
pacifism In a recent adiiress in Port
land. Ore., ai Hm dedication of a 
veterana' hospital. 

liSWmctlow, 
The new Ooreraor, iU'r^kt 

published by La Prehas*. *(*(«*, hu 
armed large numbers o f ngrariann, 
to whom the lands of wealthy Dur-
»ngo Catholics have b«en »lrenby 
Calles, una ha* given them ««rte 

'"•pprw^ta, 
' HsBlfsHu mt "I 

Juit aa tW * 
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Corpus Chfisti Pi 
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Former Padshionem Do Honor to T&dr 
— - Ff-qsentftMonr̂ Isdê yJtesMV! 

Bishop O'Hem's Gracious Jl«spooM 

k * - i > » . M i . » . ' • > s » • < i i i • • • • » > » • • 

Semi-Religious Clubs 
Allowed in Schools 

New York, April 11.—Organi
zations of a seml-rellgiouil 
charactep, ffucli . as New-man", 
Menorah, HatikWa and Hi V 
clubs, may, under faculty- |u> 
perrislon, Be fornied in public 
high Schools, Dr. William J. 
O'Shea, Superintendent of 
Schools, announced in a state
ment addressed to high school 
principals this week. 

Dr. O'Shea said that although 
there had fievBr been a definite 
rule against such organizations, 
many higb school principals 
had in the past refused to 
permit them without a speclfle 
authorization from his office, 

The statement was merely a 
"blanket authorization/' he 
said. 

, I I I • 1 1 1 It T * H T-1 T T f T ' Y ' M I r 

POPE TO ILLUMINATE 
DOMEOFST.PETJJRS 

Vatican C*ity, April l l ^ ~ P 0 p * 
Pius, in view of the settlement o f 
the Roman question and the forth
coming: ratification of the Latsran 
Treaty; has decided to resume ta* : 

custom of the illumination of the 
famous dome of St. Peters. 

This tustom had lapsed since 1870 
and was resumed only during "holy 
years," of which 1925 was the lat
est, This year, the first lllumlnatlbn 
wi|t take place on Jun* J, on tb« oo* 
oailon of the beatiflcation of the mis
sionary, Dom Bosco snd the ae»nd 
on Jun« 18 tor the feait of St. l"«t*rr 
and Paul. 

Rt» Revw John Francis O'Hern, 
D. D., Bishop of Rochester, wa* pre-
dented with t purse of f 6,000.00 on 
Wednesday evening t h i s wee*: by 
his former i*rishtoer«-at-^*©Tput 
Christl Church. Bishop O'Hern was 
rector of Corpus Ohrlstt <3hurete for 
six years, prior to his elevation to 
the bishopric, and ll waa with feel
ings of love and iWldeHfchat hia-*M* 
thef parishioner-s asiembled oa "Wed
nesday evening to expreaa in a prac
tical way their love, .loyalty- *nd 
pride for him and In htm. ' . 

Several hundred men and women 
were present at the meeting In the 
church hall. A program of enter* 
talnment preceded the pre«ent»tlon 
of the purse, Amoh* tho«« who 
took part wereJ MM. Dolors* Bin Icy. 
Bryant,'Mrs. M. Ooftniblly Lynch, 
Miss Mary" Mooney, Mrs, Wllll|m 
Meajsher, Miss MarrMesa^hefi. "Wips 
Ham Doyle. The Shiidxeh or th« 
•chooi presented a short tableau 
typifying Bishop O'Hem's early life 
and pastorate in the Rochester dio
cese. 

Rev. Wltriain M. Hart, V. 0., pre. 
lented the purse in behalf of the 
people Of the parish, and in the 
presentation he conveyed to Biahop 
O'Hern the feelings o f love and 
esteem in which he Is held by his 
former parishioners, Bishop 0*Kern 
was greatly affected b y Hie gift 
and by the spirit in wlatefc it was 
presented, He made a grateful aad 
gracious repsonse, as follows; 
" f n l i i 'is hot th« first tims your 

former pastor has had oeowkwa «o 
receeive a token of lor* and aitee-
tlon from you. "Mr ye#rt hfr# «£ 
Coraaa Chrtstl have baoa ''foftdea 
days »or ma. and I nop* *rlgMJ 

hsppjr ones tot tfca ntmMi,-WM-mm 
met and solv«d o i l* VN&'$$~ ""' 
iM-.aivaiv mm- ^'-^mfe^ 
underaUDdiaa- ahd co-o'^a**i 
t t s a a jidesta jusd f*oat<a« 

'.''.•.'• <**'.;;ii i. ' 

know wiU eoaUaas la-
oontt" .-''>."k| 

Blihop O'H.ra irUs»4'^ 
o f th«. diocess aal 
leaderthrp 
said bad: ~ eoetrflBatts 
one of t h e sotabts 
country. ft# 
work of the lata 

Bishop- Mickey natU i 
pelied h t t | t* lay 
duties and 
episcopacy. In soM 
O'Hefn aW* 

"I hays takaa as 
sorrslg:.l*|s«|aa,* 

poor, si«k_ aad,, 
POOpl(|> "''^,;'^^)v'f^ 

HI 
B a r t — a , i 

n >fiii liilm'fi^. 

San rraa^jfeqife-'' '* 
n l a mlssloBS wti^l 
feature o f tb* »»«" 
tloa of 8§ala,* 
lonsieoaa' l t lni lrj 

ThU aafaiklt 
Palace Of Hjf 
tor tUat braa^t'«, 
The ireatsr pajif -i 
t h e reesat 
VaiMcsa w^lt *iT': 

' DcmM 

Losioit. 


